Featured Online CME Programs February 2013

WEBINAR

FEBRUARY 26, 2013
2013 CPT Coding Changes for Cardiology Services
11:00 AM - 12:30 PM (Eastern)
1.5 AAPC Credits
This webinar will address the latest updates on noninvasive cardiology, electrophysiology, pacemakers and implantable devices, heart catheters, interventional cardiology, PCI codes and new category 1 codes for VAD implantations and more.

ONLINE CME

Best Biopsy Techniques for General Practice
1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ (Enduring)

Documentation and Procedures for Effective Pain Management
1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ (Enduring)

Fraud and Abuse: Compliance is the Key to Prevention
1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ (Enduring)
1 Ethics | 1 TMLT

Is That Health Plan Contract Good for Your Practice?
1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ (Enduring)

Privacy and Security: The New Regulatory Environment

Risk Analysis and Meaningful Use: How to Get Your Practice Ready

PUBLICATION

How to Create and Maintain Life Balance
1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ (Enduring)
1 Ethics

QUICK LINKS

RIMS' Online CME
Calendar
RIMS Website

SUBJECT AREAS

Billing
Cancer
Ethics
Leadership
Legal
Patient Safety
Physician Health
Primary Care
Risk Management